
2018-19 NYSPHSAA 
Women’s Wrestling 

Invitational Championshipat 
Niagara County Community College 

(3111 Saunders Settlement Rd, Sanborn, NY 14132)

February 16, 2019
Weigh-ins 9am Wrestling to start at 10:30

Weight Classes (99, 106, 113, 120, 126, 132, 138, 145, 152, 
160, 170, 182, 195, 220, and 285 (plus the 2 pound allowance)

For Driving Directions go to http://niagaracc.suny.edu/
Hotel Accommodations:

There are numerous Hotels by The Falls that are approximately 13 miles away

If you go to the web site listed below, the Quality Inn by the airport will give you 25% off.
http://www.qualityinn.com/ires/en-US/html/ArrivalInfo?hotel=NY116&srp=LFREDS&pu=no

The Airport Quality Inn is 20 miles away from NCCC
Please have all interested programs send information along with their name, school, Section and 

weight class information to Alex Conti at aconti@fcsd.wnyric.org at your earliest convenience. 
Please have all entry information sent no later than Saturday, February 9th so the committee has 

time, (1 week) to ensure we have enough mats and manpower to have this tournament run smoothly.

This will be a Section 6 Sanctioned Tournament.
(Double elimination bracket tournament, unless weight classes

 dictate a round robin format)
*Weigh-ins will be at 9am with Wrestling starting at 10:30am - TBA with finals to follow immediately afterwards.
*Our tournament will be open to ALL sections across the state.
*Participants must have been certified with their team during the certification process.
*Participants MAY NOT participate in the “End Of Year Sectional Dual Meet” Competition. (If they are in the 
State Sanctioned Dual Meet Tournament, They will be ineligible for the Women’s Tournament.)
*Participants MAY NOT participate in the Boys Sectional and/or Class Individual Competition. (If they decide to 
participate in the Boys “End of Year” competitions, that is where they must stay.)
*Participants must meet the 6 match rule, which states they must be weighed in and eligible for competition in 
at least 6 matches.
*Weight classes will be the NYS Weight classes and will follow the same guidelines concerning the 50% rule.
*The format will be dictated by the number of participants in each weight class.
*Athletes will need a certified coach in attendance.

Section 6 Sponsored


